Brenda Gale Bishop
November 28, 1954 - January 1, 2019

Brenda Gale Bishop of Tavares passed away on Tuesday, January 1, 2019 at the age of
64 years. She was born in Orlando and has lived in central Florida her entire life. Brenda
worked as a receptionist until she retired. There were two things she absolutely loved,
cats and Disney. Brenda is remembered and will be dearly missed by her daughter,
Kimberly D. Bishop of Tavares; son and daughter-in-law, Timothy and Ashley Bishop of
Tavares; sister, Tammy Anderson-Rosa of Groveland; brother and sister-in-law, Daryl and
Michelle Bishop of Apopka; her 2 grandchildren, Braelyn and Jase; and her cat Savannah.
Condolences, memories and photos may be shared on the tribute wall.

Comments

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Brenda Gale Bishop.

January 07 at 08:20 PM

“

I know Brenda because her son married my daughter. She really had a rough few
years with her illness but remained positive and always had a smile when I saw her,
especially around out grandchildren that we both love and adore. I promise you
Brenda, those children will never forget you and I will make sure they are safe and
happy. Rest in peace my friend.

Debbie Fox - January 05 at 11:05 PM

“

I first met Brenda when she came to to pick Kim up from work. It was later when I
discovered she was one of the strongest woman I've ever had the pleasure of
meeting as she never let her illness get her down. At least not around me. She was
so kind and funny. I remember the first time Brenda met my husband Carl. She said "
Now i know why Tracy always refered to you as her little daddy. " She then turned to
me and said "you're both short. Where did Tracy get her height from? " Brenda's faith
kept her strong along with her love for her children and grandchildren. She will be
missed by many. My prayers for the family. Remember the good times and share the
memories . R. I. P Brenda until we meet again. Sue and Carl Palmer

Sue Palmer - January 05 at 01:40 AM

“

Brenda was my sister. She’d been sick for a long time and wheelchair bound. I know
she’s walking, running and even dancing on streets of gold. She is celebrating her
arrival in Heaven with our mom, dad(s), grandparents and so many others who’ve
gone on ahead of us.
Sister, I love you and you will be missed.
Kimberly and Tim, you’re in my thoughts and prayers.

Tammy Anderson-Rosa - January 04 at 06:59 PM

